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Q E D A R V IL L E ,

Idepartm ent w*n
[MASS MEETING TUESDAY
LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONS,

GREAT LIFE AND
PROPERTY LOSS
DAYTON.
Dayton, the „Gem City, a city o f ” 1000 factories
125,000 people, magnificieut residences, office build! gs
retail stores stands today, figuratively speaking, a mere
lage for more than two-thirds of this progressive V t y is

Miajni. For mile's there are high levees but on only a few
occasions have these refused to protect the city. The rapid
rise in the river soon filled the banks to over flowing and
then came breaks in the levee in different places that floode.d
the entire city.
T o add to the property loss as well as that of life the
Grand or St. M ary's reservoir in Mercer, county gave way
and flooded the entire Miami Valley beyond anything that
had ever happened in the past. . This reservoir comprises
: 17,000 acres and is the largest artificial body of water in the
world. The Lorainie, a small reservoir near by, was also
broken which only, added to produce the result that as al
most to extensive to describe at this time.
The Editor, in company with Messrs. Ralph Wolford
and J. W . Johnson, drove to Dayton W ednesday morning
where the eye witnessed a scene beyond vivid description,
no imiginative power being able to convince people of the
loss and destitution that is prevalent in that city. .
The only portion of the city not under water extends
from near E ast Third street around the ridge across Fifth,
Belmont to the fair ground hill. There m ay be sections of
the city near the Soldiers H om e and Fairview park that is
undisturbed but as there is no means of communication this
statement is based oh the geographical location of the city
and the elevations.
N o sooner had D ayton entered this dark period than h er
foremdst citizen, Mr, John,B . Patterson, of the National
Cash Register Co.,, whose residence and plant were above
the danger line, form ed his entire force o f officers and heads
o f departments with other employees into a relief .organisa
tion that was soon administering the n e e d s.o f the cit^.
More than a sfcore of electric and gasoline trucks were used
in distribution of supplies and removing persons to places of
safety, Mr, Patterson personally supervised this work and
threw open his mamm oth plant where nearly a thousand
rescued were given food and comfort. T h e whole wood
working department was converted into a boat manufactur
ing concern and soon thirty flat boats were being turned out
per hour. These trucks were dispatched as far into the
country as necessary to get food and clothing all of which
was to be paid for by this great company if the people de
manded. B u t the sym pathy of Greene County people was
equal to. the occasion and great quantities of provisions were
donated. I t m ighrtruly be said that .John Patterson made
D ayton what, she is and when is once firmly established
again it can be said that John Patterson saved her in her
hour of distress. N o one but eye witnesses can testify as to
what the Patterson organization has done for D ayton. '

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
IN THE PATH.

T roy and Plqua located in Miami
county, both o f which are in the
GreafcMiaml river valley are said to
have suffered many lives and great
property damage. I t is bo great
that uo tstunate can bo furnished.
Other cities along this river besides
D ayton are H am ilton, Franklin,
M iddletown and M iamfsburg all
suffering untold -damage that can
not be estimated' until the water
subsides.* /"

Geo. H . Sm ith and M< \V. Collins
!solicit the patronage <of buyers auo
sellers o f real estate.. A good list o f
farm and city properties at reason
able prices.
Office, Sm ith’ sHeBidonceS. Main 8fc,
■_________ Phone 143,
— F o r Sa flu -M o r t is e d f r a m e
building, good condition, roofed two
years ago. Just the tiling for buggy
shed or garage.
A bout 12 foot
square and 10 feet to the ove. A p 
ply at this office* for inform ation.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Puro
Economizes Batter* Flour,
1Eggsi makes the food more
appetising and wholesome
T h e o n l y BftftSitj? B o w d e r m a d e
I r o m R 'i y a l G m pt C r e a m o f T a r te r

q
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M A R C H 28 1013*

the center o fj DAYTON
‘

P R IC E , $1.00 A Y E A R

EXPERIENCED FLOOD [nmreday m orning when th .t water! DAYTON LEGISLATORS
"

had gone down andJjoiJh had been

log -north and!
^5 YEARS AGO,
wedged between the building and
I Recognizing the situation in D ay eouth froin th« n kracted * * Canada, I Dr, Isaac Wlaterman gives an ln» the police auto. Fifteen horses and
lo o_a n,,d lh„e need
o f aasigtati^o
.
- May
- - ^
? . fc
. j 0 Strong'that}toreatlng account of the flood mules, som e with wagons attached
or Boll called a nmss meeting In the; small flat boats o Md not be rowed : situation in Davlon in June 1888 floated to tin* shipping platform for
opera house and appointed a com-! acres*. Mon urn it avenue, First iwhile
. - . .- he
“* was going from Michigan safety but as the water rose they
init tee on motion of ihehouee to so- \and Second street (that runparalled tp C in cin n ati.. A terrific rainstorm ware all drowned but two mules.
licit funds and provisions for the j the river only act- 1 as feeders for visited the upper M iam i valley ana Thirty men for two dayB and two
flooded city. .
'
the central part w tdi* city for when flooded the city until v ery few nights could be seen pacing ba*k
The generosity of the community tbefiarsham levs broke along the houses cou ld be seen. Of course and forth on top ol box cars in tbe
was soon exemplified when a car Mud Hirer wat r rushed down the city was sm all a t that tim e but ram arid snow, T h ere w as no other
load of clothing, shoes, meat, fruit these streets in a olid column said the dam age was as great in pro means o f escape fo r Lhem, A man
of all kinds, bedding and bread wrb to have been ten twelve feet high. portion. The Dr, also tells o f his and his w ife and daughter had
shipped Tuesday afternoon, The Every thing was iftrept oafore It,
crip near Troy when, wjiafc is now taken refuge on a b o x car aqroBs
solicitors klsp raieed tias in mhney There jl nota a lOlesala store for the O. H. &r D. bridge near there, the street. For hours they done
that will be need ns directed by the provisions in the i ftr that Is noun gave way -within twenty minutes their, best to keep tbe child dry and
and Patterson organization. The funds rhe flooded distrh ,
warm. A rope was flually^tbrown
after the train crossed.
.
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der water from a few inches, to twenty-five feet deep
r m irM im c m cctc *
In N orth D ayton the Mad river empties into the Great ^
mfcfcilo

TROY AND PIQUA

O H I O ,! F R ID A Y ,

DAYTON'S FATE.

Columbus from all reports is cut
off from the^rest of tbe world as is
Dayton due to the over-flowing of
the Scioto river. It Is reported
that every bridge that crosses tbe
river In the city has been carried
down and this means that train
service w ill be crippled* for many
d a y s ,. One report Is that the river
has over-flowed and extends from
H igh street west to the asyium a
distance o f four or five miles. In
this section are many m anufactur
ing plants, business houses, and
thousaids o i' families.
Dr. L eo
Anderson o f this place has been un
able to communicate with bis
mother and other relatives wtib live
In the flooded district,

CEDARVILLIANS IN
THE DANGER ZONE.
A m ong the local people in^Dayton
are M iss Opal Pierce, em ployed in
the ten story Com m ercial building
and Miss E thel Spencer, who is em
ployed in the Arcade, building.
Other Cedarvlilians that have lo 
cated in Dayton and are thought to
have Buffered are M r. I , O. Davis
and fa m ily ; JaineB P. Barr and
fa m ily ; J. Em ersonN isbetand Wife;
Ernest Truesdale and
fam ily;
Clarence Owens and fam ily; W a l
l a c e Barber and w ifo ; M rs. Em m a
H arper and son, Jam es; M rs. K - B,
Rader and mother, M Of. David
Shroades; B . Q . K idgw ay and
fa m ily ; Frank McLean* w ife -and
m other-in-law ; Charles Brother ton
and fa m ily ; Claude Phillips and
fa m ily ; H arvey. Ford and w ife,
George Jeffrey and fam ily and
Gienna Corn,
iOthers known to be safe are: O.
G. Pauli and- fam ily; Charles Harr
and w ife ; Arthur M cFarland ami
w ife; Richard A lexander (nothing
known o f bis fam ily hut are thought
t o b o s a fe ;)D a v id L o w ry ; Charles
Gillaugh and fam ily.
*

NOTES ABOUT
FLOOD DAMAGE.
I t is impossible to give a con
nected story o f the result o f the
flood tbe past few days and some
Idea o f events and scones can be
imagihetjjtfrom tbe follow ing:
There is no communication in
Dayton . between B iverdale and
Dayton and Dayton V iew on the
North of the river and that part
south. W est Dayton, form erly,
M iam i City, is also
cut off,
A s one stands on a high ele
vation on East third street near D r.
Browniee’ s church and looks west
nothing can be seen but a vast ex 
panse o f Water,.said to he fully five
miles wide, dotted with the tops of
buildings. Such structures as the
10 story Conover, 14 story (J. B., Y«
M, C. A . and other tall buildings
stand out like light-house towers
along the sea.
The food supply fo r that city
must of necessity be cu t short by
Friday in that the on ly stores to
supply tbe wants are those on the
out-skirts o f the city and these
atone cannot fulfill the Wants and
needs o f those in places o f safety
outside ot the water zone.
The water-works plant had to ,be
closed down Tuesday m orning at
nine o 'clock . AH light and power
plants m the city, street - .care and
every m oving vehicle stopped almost
in an instant. Employees m the
factories w ere informed of the dan
ger and ran for their lives.
Physiciaus, lawyers, merebats,
clerks and every kind o f laborer
that was in the wholesale and re
tail district had to clim b for higher
elevations for the streets were filling
With water at the rate o f a foot
every five minutes or less. These
office buildings, stores, etc., all con
tain thousands ot people that had
not been reached Thursday with
food and water. Persons in the
Rlke-KutuUr, Eldor-Johnston, John
ston & Shelton and Traxlers stores
probably are not suffering for any
thing other than drinking Water as'
these storcs have restaurants and
grocery departments on the upper
floors.
Prisoners In the county jail, work
h ou sean d ylty ja il were all probably
drowned like rats in a trap. A ll o f
these Institutions as w ell as the
C ity H all, Courthouse, Central Are
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.Three large autos from Columbus
arrived here Thursday afternumi
bearing a party o f 18 Daytoniaus,
part o f whom are members o f the
Ohio legislature at Columbus, bound
for their stricken city in the hope
that their fam ilies and friends are
safe.
? *
■ ■■*
,
T h epa rty left. Columbus at 10.'0
anti had considerable difficulty g a 
ting out o f that,.city. The best in
formation w e were able to obtain
was that every bridge in tbe Capital
C ity had been washed aw ay with
the exception of the railroad bridge
but that it was damaged and could not be used until strengthened. A s
bad as. Columbus was It seems to
HARROWING EXPERIENCES; both w ere drowned in the sight of have fared better than Dayton.
t«d with D aytwelve feet of
Messrs. John H aley and Hpjrrison the stricken m other. The frantic
depot, in like Deck, paper-hangers, employed by woman held her place on top o f the
■; Arcade and ehe Foster, Hegman &>< Co., corner car until snow and freezing weather
you can im- Fifth and Main, Mrs. E. E . Parker, chilled her W ednesday night when
St';m ust have 2268. W ayne a v «„ A nthony Row ley, she fell .stiff on top o f the car, th e
rds o f. the city 320 S. W ayne, arrived here Thurs bqdy rolled Into the water to he
day m oriiing and ^relate their two: washed aw ay. Fire could be seen Henry M iller in “ The Rainbow.”
W et ;extended: days experience as flood-captives.
in the square opposite the library on
H enry Miller, the popular actor
Messrs, Haley and D eck were to the west and at night the heavens manager, w ill appear at the Fair
io t o f the fair gether and o f course relate the same were illum inated with the" light. banks theatre, Springfield ,<»n Tues
>Fairview park story, Both had gone to w ork in E arly Thursday Mrs. Parker was day, April 1st, in “ The R ainbow ,” a
<the fo o t of the the building o f the .light com pay op notified b y a policem an that, she successful play in three acts by A .
Th^re is no Fourth street'. Another em ployee could get out o f the building by E. Thomas.
.exten t exactly came rushing In and told 'them the being carried through the water on
The pl&y tells the story of a man
She was the first and women who have married,
it section ot'iihe lovee'had broken and to floe to high a man’s back.
ground. Both started east on Fourth woman out and was taken to. a parted and gone their separate'
['C h ief Hamby but saw the”water pouring over tbe church on M ay street and given dry ways. .But they have a child—a it dow n town canal. Then to Fifth by w ay of fjt, clothes and food.
girl—api| the mother has the cus
[rescue people Clair in the hope of-gettin g to the
Mr. W ill Duffiold. and ’ w ifo—of tody o f her. They live abroad un- _
ing. Another Faster, Hegman <&'Co., store. This -Howard street, arrived here Thurs til the girl 18/17 years old, when ttiey
PhilllpB, the was impossible as water was then day evening and relate the thrilling return home for a visit and the g irl
m any city rushing up Fifth from 'Main. The manner in w hich they escaped with meets her father, who since the
|d lu the city highest point near was the approach the latter’ s mother. Mr. Duffleld separation lias been leading the life
stories high to the canal bridge and the men re Started to work Tuesday morning o f a man o f the w orld,'. The girl and
up on the mained there until water began to a t the Barney Smith Car Co,, but the father becom e devoted com 
returned home after finding the panions, but his greatest effort can
ildlnga down .com efrom the East on Fifth. The
largest building near was tbe armory5 river ready to leiave the banks, not shake in an instant his mode o f
yards, were ahd they were soon safe there where H aving experienced three floods m life. H is companion o f the reckless’
Dayton Mr. Duffieid secured some past clings close toh im and because
iter and pill they remained until five o’clock,
bread, fresh water aud bedding and o f them his “ little m aid” is taken
Thursday
morning.
There
were
800
red over the
took them to the second story of the away fr o m , him by the m other.
the river. people In this buildingofthree.floors
home. T h e water was soon two The story ends in an Italian villa
fifty
o
f
winch
were
women.
A
groc
CC.\ ‘ would
feet, deep on tbe second floor and his; overlooking the Mediterranean. The
ery
store
near
was
siezed
b
y
a
state
|dred thousguard and tbe stock, taken to the Wife and m other were taken to the curtain fa lls upon a, beautiful scene.
arm
ory'w here it’ was dealt out in roof along with the bedding.' The
that large
army
fashion. A bout flvo o ’ clock a mother-in-law is 77 years o f age and
i w as under
A U N U SU A L OFFER
man notified *the, men that'he had infirm but rested contently in their
were floating
discovered a means o f escape and by position. Houses
“ It isn’ t often that we have faith
down the street past them and
iay not he traveling over box.cars they landed
cries o f women and children could enough in the m edioine pu t up by ,
a
t
Third
street
to
safety*
The
tales
the levee
be beard. T h ey remained .on the other people to be w illin g to offer to
ce while o f the frantic people in the building
roof until nightfall when a friend refund tb e m oney if it does not cure”
can
never
be
recorded.
Mr.
H
aley
fWbr#‘bty
happened a lo n g in a boat and took ;sald O, M. R idgw ay’ s to a H erald
gjjgg&i; states that he saw a. m an and w o thetq ^o ajplace o f safety .on Eagl m an who. (dropped into

Steel and HER^2R bSjpT schools,
which are on ly a couple o f squares
from the river.
Several other
schools are in theflooded district.
Churches and sch ool buildings
that are aceseable are being need to
house tbe stricken and homeless.
People residing on the East- and
South sides have thrown open their
hom es to aid In relief,.
The property loss cannot be esti
mated but evidently w ill be several
millions to the city a lo n e .. W hen It
Is realized that every retail store o f
importance,
wholesale,
several
hundred manufacturers, are under
water to the second floor, then you
might*realize the enorm ity o f the
loss. It ls said that every .bank in
the city is under water, except the
East Dayton o f Which M r. W aiter
M cGervey I* cashier,
The telephone exchanges were put
out o f service and hundreds o f lady
operators are in these buildings.
The telegraph companies have
suffered a like fate and it m ay be
many days before there is any com 
munication from this source.

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

IN THIS SECTION.
The almost incessant rainfall from
Sabbath morning until late W ednes-'
day night resulted In some damage
in this section by high water.
The paper m ill was closed down
T uesday'night in that ft w as im 
possible to get rid o f the waste water.
The troughs that carry waste to the
reservoir were washed down stream.
T he suspended trough hack o f the
flour m ill was carried away.
Massiea creek over flowed |ts
banks and fo r a tiule threatened the
E ast street bridge. I t Is said that
Arthur CummffiB lost 600 bushels
o f corn that had been husked and
left in the field.
’•
The water reached the bassmont
o f th* school house and there has
been uo school since Tuesday,
The train service on the Penn
sylvania has been abandoned for
several days due to several tniieft
o f track being out near Cincinnati
am i the only railroad bridge into
Columbus being out. A ll business
in this section Is at a stand-still.
T h sfe has been no telephone com 
munication out o f the county ’ to
speak of.

IjOST: - Cuff Ot ladles coat between
M cFarland’s grocery and “ Pitts
burg” . Leave at this office,

For Sat,a :—!Two wood frame beds,
springs and mattresses, complete.
it,

It. P. McLean,
Ot-ntral H otel.

For <Sa i .r : First class phoaton.
Good rubber tire. Inquire at this
offio#*

RETURN HOME THURSDAY,

THEAM NOTES.

man drew a revolver and shot tbe
Woman and then himself. Horses
hitched to delivery wagons drowned
by the score and floated down St,
Clair street like a river.- Fire was
witnessed in buildings on Bt. Clair
street where stricken people had to
jum p into the raging water or be
burned to death*
i Mrs. E . E . Parker, daughter af
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, is at the
home o f her parents neatly pros
trated from exposure and excite
ment,. W ith her came a young man,
a neighbor, Apthony Rowley, who
was rescued from b Stoddard facto
ry auto store house nfc W ayne- and
the Pennsylvania railroad. Mrs.
Parker was first warned about 7:80
Tuesday morning by the police and
fireman as w ell as blowing whistles.
Her husband started- down street
to learn the danger but has not been
seen since. W ith a basket and few
clothes Mrs. Barker says she started
North on W ayne and soon had to
take refuge on a building. I t was
then necessary to clim b over the
roofa o f seven buildings before reach
ing the shed roof o f the_auto build
ing to be taken onto the upperfloors.
Once in this story building, which
was filled with finished autos, they
thought themselves safe unless fire
reached them . W ater soon reached
a short distance o f the second floor.
There w ere 400 men women and
children in the building, A m ong
them Police Judge Bodie, a newspa
per repi/rtet, two policemen and a
fireman. The women were placed
tn the autos and the curtains but
toned down to keep them warm*
Those that had w ot clothes Were un
dressed and. wrapped In great quant
ities,of paper used to protect autos
from dnst in the Storehouse. The
only thing these •’ people had to
eat Were two green bananas fo r
the Women and some dry coffee.
The men only got one banana in the
tw o ‘ days and nights. Rainwater
was taken from a down spout in a
bucket and each just got a taste.
There were many children and
babies th a t'b a d been wrapped ih
paper from head tofoot to keep them,
warm, A hole wns punched iu tbe
paper at the nose to get their breath,
T hey then huddled together oil the
floor. To keep down a panlq all the
single men were placed on the top
floor under Jm lge Btuiolo’ s orders
and made to drill ’like soldiers.
This kept their minds off the danger
and also kept them warm. They
were com pelled to drill fo r hours at
a time. Mrs, Barker -tells ot a
wealthy man that had secured a
horse and was riding in the water
towards then building. A rop* had
been thrown to the man but Just as
the horse neqred the building it
tripped on the top of the police auto
ambulance left in the street and the
horse turned over on its hack and
either Hinma| or man was seen until
* **
'- I

hundreds o f people were drowned
in attem pting to he. rescued, b y the
boats. He also says that the.’water
rose in the streets ijii leaps and
bounds and that people in North
Dayton where B . G. R idgw ay and
Frank McLean live within a square
of the river must have been drowned
like rats.

ard’s specicflc fo r the' co re 6 { con
stipation and dyspepsia on that
■basis,.
“ The Dr. H oward Company in order
to get a quick introductory pale,
anthorizes.ila to sell their re g u la r'
fifty cent bottles at half pries, 2.V
cents and, aitho.wo have sold a lot
of*it, and have guaranteed every
package, n ot one has been brought
back as unsatisfactory.”
LIST OF LETTERS
W e are selling the specific at b a if
price, aitho w e cannot tell how long
L ist N o. 6.
Rem aining unclaimed in-' the we shalbbe able to do so, and any-CedftrviUn, Ohio, Post’ Office for the one who is subject to constipation,
sick headache,
dizziness, liver
week ending March 28,1818.
trouble, indigestion o r a general
Letters
played ou t condition, might to take,
E ln ck , Mrs. D. M*
advantage o f this chance. Y ou can
Elder, Miss Louise E .
tell your readers that i f they are
Publisher Pressnot.satisfled with the speciflo that
Ca r d s ,
■th „* can corns* right back to our
A m . C olor Co.
store and we w ill cheerfully refund
Little, N ancy
their money.
adv.
W endell, Mr. A . F.
Myeth, Mrs. B. R .
'
Rem em ber that the silverware
Persons calling for the above will
premium is nob for a single month.
please say “ Advertised;” *
S t x p h k n O. W r i g h t , P . M . It Is open to all purchasers. Those
who have the tea spoons should take
advantage o f the trading offer and
Call ns fo r prices on sugar by 100
secure the other seven pieces o f the
lbs.
W addle’ s Grocery.
set.
N agley Bros.

YOU WANT ONE OF OUR
V

1

' '

Buggiefc, W agons,
Oliver
Sulky Plows, Cassidy G an g Plows,
Oliver S tar
W alkin g
Plows,
Double Disc Harrows, Smoothing
Harrows, Alfalfa Harrows, Rollers,
Black H aw k or Superior
orn
Planters. A lot of American Fence
or Locust Post or a set of Grand
pa's Hand M ade Harness—not be
cause some one has said they are
good, or that they are used in this
or that vicinity, but because actual
experience has proved them to be
TH E BEST.

Kerr & Hastings Bros.
CtdfcfvUlc, O h io

%
nrMmum
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Th« Cedarville Herald,iClifton U. P.
Church Chimes.
$r.o<> I ’ e r Y e o r ,

KARLH BULL

-

PROPER DEAtlNQ OF JU'flCE'
Jude*’* Stem -Rebuks of Would **' ,
*rih»r Acoempanivd With Appro
priate Reduction of ” *©*k.”
j

E d ito r '

M hMM

M o su n o m
SUNMYSOlOOL

I.

The justice of the peace was in a j
marked state of ignorance. He was <
approached -by a man desiring a di- j
F utajed *fc the Fost-Ofllco, <’*d*r*
Dear Christian friends o f the C lif- vores, and he did not know what tp
ville. October 81, 1W7, as second ito n church;
do. Calling a friend to his aide, he
class matter.
%
!
Sabbath*- March 50, w ill close whispered:(By B? 0. SELLiauj; Director of Even
j the church year. The .Session has
“ What’s the law on .this point?”
ing Dcpartnjfnt T|;e Moody Bible In
stitute of Chicago,)
“ You can't do It,” was the reply.
; decided to celebrate tb 6 d a y byF R ID A Y , M A R C H 2$, 1813.
having R oll Call of the membership, “It’s out of your jurisdiction,”
The husband, observing the con
o f the congregation,
LESSON FOR MARCH 30
« E a c h member is to respond as he sultation, and feeling keenly bis' de
sire to escape from the matrimonial
sees fit w ith remarks, prayer, a
REVIEW.
woe, explained t
verse ot scripture, or a eontr. It has " “ I'm willin’ to pay well; got the
*
*
READING LESSON—Hebrews 11:1-19.
been a year o f the R ight Hand o f money right here in my sock.”
GOLDEN TEXa'~-‘,Our faHiern.' trusted
the Most H igh. H ot a death has
At this juncture the justice As In Thee: They trusted, and Thou didst
oem rf^d in
the
congregation. sumed his gravest judicial air. Obvi deliver them." j?8. w.i.
The Scripture lesson before us is
Twelve names have been ad.ded and ously he was deeply pained. Never be
Late news informs us that Miss none dismissed b y certificate. W e fore in all his life, had he been so bow suggested for reading purposes only.
In these verse* wo have rehearsed
FStbolHpeiieoi’ )ms been rescued from «ro trying to finish up a $600 pledge ed down by grief.'
the principal events (saving Easter)
“ You knew before you. came here,”
the 'Arcade. Miss Opal Pierce is at to Missions b y March SO,
he said sadly, “ that it wasn't for me of which we have been studying this
the home o f Mr. I. 0 . Davis. The
li you cannot be present please
to separate husband and wife, and past quarter, but presented from the
Misses , Grace and Phoebe Hanna write a letter to be read in response yet you not only take up the valuable view point of the values and victorieeAre also safe, one at the cash .regis to your name and stating you wish time of this court by talking, but’ ypu qf faith. The golden text suggests
ter plant and the other a t Claude you r name to be continued on our actually propose to bribe me with three .things, first the God of the fa
PJilUtp's residence.
money. Now, bow much have you got thers; second, the trust of the fathers,
Roll.
and third, the deliverance o f the fa
„ Mr. J. P. Barr and family have
W ishing you health and strength in that sock?”
thers because of their trust in Gbd,
“About $6.50, your honor.’’
also been rescued.
of., body and mind and also' all
“Is that so? Then I fine you $5 Therefore it seems to be logical for
N o trace hae boon found of Prank spiritual blessing in Christ Jesus,
M cLean or B. G. Rldgw ay’ s.
I .am, F aithfully Y our Pastor, for bribery and $1.50 for taking up- -us to tbink of these lessons from the
my time with a case out of my juris
Leofcus Broadice, colored, went to
0 . M. Ritchie. diction; and may the Lord have mercy* standpoint of faith/
Tho first lesson o f this quarter, is
Dayton Sabbath to work in private
suggested in verse three of our read
on your soul I"—Popular Magazine.
“ Anywhere, only forw ard.”
fam ily and has not been located.
ing lesson. God . is tho creator and
The liquor trafilo cannot be
works by his divine flat, framing these
A report has been in circulation amended therefore it m ustbe ended. HAD IT PROPERLY NAMED visible things from those that are
A ll pledges and offerings for the
not;, working or framing them by his
that Ray H itchcock was among the
lost but we learn that he isln X en ia- year should came in next Sabbath, English Bailor May Have Forgotten “ word." So God today through the
“Living Word” makes himself known
Politeness, but He Had Appro,
Nights of pleasure m ust not inter
toallmen. He Is the God of all re
prlately Designated Dish.
Miss Carrie Rief, a t the corner of fere w ith days of toil.
source, and places those resources a t .
Second and Ludlow, Is-reported safe,
Chicago smokes a million cigars a< A certain London clergyman who thp disposal of men, becoming to each
having taken refuge on the third day costing an average uf $22-.DO per bad been traveling in Greece found under varied circumstances all that is
needed. Verily "God is love/'
floor.
, •
• /'" ~
maireach y*ar. I t is a useless ancl himself compelled' to stay the night
Second Great Fact.
at
a
monastery,
at
Mount
Athos.
The
wasteful extravagance. ’
Tho second lesson presents to us
welcome was warm, but the food exe
Miss H attie Turnbull lead the crable, in particular the soup, which the second great fact, ot the “ begingOhrlstian JDnion service Sabbath the guest could hardly force himself nirfgs/' viz., that man is to have do
to swallow. Being a classical scholar, minion over all of these created
evening.
his knowledge of ancient Greek help things, and* that woman is to be his
Rev. David G ordon delivered n ed him to some understanding of the helpmeet. Again, there is set before
most instructive and interesting ad monks, who spoke .the. widely differ us man's relation to the Creator, a
dress last Sabbath morning on “ Our ent modern tongue, and he was as relation of trust, and when that re
tonished to hear that the unpalata lation failed we have presented In
Gov, Oox has issued a statement Mission F ield in India.”
this and the succeeding lesson, tho dis
ble soup was. an English dish.
that the reservoirs in Mercer aiui ' Can you say “ W hen the R oll is
"English!” cried one of the monks, astrous effect of disobedience. Where
Logan counties did hot break as re called up yonder,’ ’ I ’ll he there?
.adding that an English pallor had been tn®t is active there has always been
deliverance - Where trust has failed,
ported but are still secure.; This
Certainly the Clifton ladieaknow there not long before and recognized
disaster has inevitably followed? The
then seta at rest this report and
it
how to prepare a delicious and
great central, truth of these two les
shows that the- flood must have been
“What did he call it?” asked the sons Is the folly Of doubting and. dis
appetizing supper.
•„
due entirely to the incessant raiup.
clergyman.
obeying God’s word.
Mr. Don K y le moves "to have an
The monk had to think for a mo
Returning to verso four of the read
other banquet as soon' as spring ment before he could recollect the.
ing lesson attention is called to Abel
PURCHASED TIN SHOP.
chickens- are ripe and one in be strange English name of that soup. (Lesson IV.), as an. illustration of a
Ah! he had iL It was “ bees’iy muck!” man whose faith in God expressed it
tween.
self In the sacrifice he offered unto
Mrs! W illiam .’ K nox has been
I have purchased the tin shop of
God. Abel's gift was one of sacri
Mechanlfcal Horse. ^
3. M. Crouse and am ready to take under the D octor’ s care the past
A real “mechanical horse” is being fice and not that ot tho labor of his
irders for tin or galvanized roofing, week but is mending.
experimented
with abroad , It id a own hands,
pouting and general repair work.
The great fact ot -lesson five is
Fifty-seven men at the banquet “tractor” that is easily hitched to any
Uso pumps and furnaoes. A ll work and if It had n ot been for the storm
that
Noah obeyed God by preparing
horse-drawn vehicle, just as a team
:uaranteed and prices reasonable.
wo might have had 75. W e were of horses may be, and combines all for the coming judgment long before
A . Gr Eveleth. sorry fojr those who did not get out. the advantages of the horse with there was any external evidence of
tho flood- He was “moved with godly
T he evening was a great success those o f the ante, truck at an exceed . fear/1', he-aaved MS, house, lie con
ingly
low
price.
The
outfit
comprises
and we were cheered by the presence
COMINGAPRIL 7th.
a steel bar -and ^oupler-and eprocket demned the world, and'he became heir
of our friends who came In response wheels designed to be. attached ta the of the righteousness which is accord- ‘
lag to faith/’ Those who' believe
to invitations.
wheels and tongue of the wagon.
God's word, live; those who disbelieve
Tho Genova Glee Club w ill appear
The follow in g are the officers There is Only one Wheel on the God’s word,'porlslr—John 5:24.
ift the Opera H ouse here Monday,
elected in the W . Mv Society for the ‘•horse** and that i» at the front, the
The sixth lessen, which also consid
A p ril 7tli instead o f the W ooster
cQiningyear: Pres. Jennie j . Ritchie; most o f the support for the tractor de ers the life of' Noah, presents. for
Club, A p ril 1st., as w as announced.
pending upon the front wagon wheels
This club is com posed o f 16 male Vice Pres,, Maggie B uick and Nellie by which if is driven. The .engine, . our consideration God's everlasting
W
addle;
Sec.
A
d
a
Finney;
Treas.
mounted under the front lmed as in covenant
singer besides a sm all orchestra.
In verses eight to twelve of the
Jennie,,.Rife,
and
temperance
Sec.
an automobile, Is o f 40 or 50 horse
Adm ission 25c.
•reading lesson, the writer seizes upon
Maggie Finney."
power and drives the wagon at a
three' supreme events in the life of
Mr. Aaron F„ Creod d ie d . at the speed of from 8 to 30 miles an hour,, Abraham when faith was manifest
—G et Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets,
the latter speed only being used whon
' If we properly present theso three
Garden and M ow ers Meeds at Coop home o f his daughter, Mrs. John It is designed for fire engine service.
Sjtatiforth, March 23, aged 81 years. The front wheel is used to steer by we shall summarize the remaining les- ■
er’ s,. • t
Since last November, lie had re and it allows a turn being made at an sons of this quarter saving that of
sided
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanforth. angle o f 85 degrees, thus giving- re Easter, lessons1seven to and including
—H ouse Cleaning Time is H ere!
tho eleventh, .The first great event is
Y ou can get every thing you need at He was a faithful' attendant upon markable turning ability In narrow Of course God’s call to Abram.—Heb.
church so long"as he was able—a streets. One of the greatest advan 11:8. He must leave kindred, native
R idgw ay’ s. Pharm acy.
tages of the “ mechanical horse” is the
Insect pow der,' Moth Balls, member o f the Christian church at fact’ that it may, be kept constantly at land, yea, even his father’s bourn.
llillsbbro,
Ohio.
The
fam
ily
have
The second great illustration of
Am m onia, Roach Powder, Bed Bug
the sym pathy of the congregation work while unloading or loading is faith was that Abraham should ob
poison. Sulphur Candles, Form alde
going on.
tain God’s promises.—-Heb, 11:9-10.
Interment
hyde, Carbolic acid, L ye, Soap, Sal in their bereavement.
This he did by obeying the call to, be
Soda, Borax, Silk Stove Polish, and in Clifton cemetery.
come a sojourner in a land-not his
Cemept Gun.
Black Enamel, Gold and Silver
A fter many weeks o f waiting Mrs,
There is a cement gun which is used own, looking for a city whose builder
paint, Jap-a-lac, all sizes and colors Margaret McCullough was sum to apply a mortar covering to struc and maker Is God.
and 6i) other things.
monsed to the “ Better Country” tural steel work. A mixture of dry
Necessity of Faith,
W ednesday, March 19. She had sand and cement is shot from a noz
The third illustration, Heb. 11:11,13,
Cash or trade for smoked meat reached the ripe old age o f 82 and zle by compressed air. A second hose was Abraham’s willingness to part
was m arvelously well preserved in delivers to the same nozzle a supply with hi* son Isaac in obedience to
and lard at Naglwy Bros,
tiiind as welt asin appearance. Her of water under pressure, and the mix God’s command to offer him as a sac
pastor assisted by Rev. H , C. Foster ture of sand, cement and water is rifice. True faith holds back noth
t
Ah!
ing'from God. Notice in this illus
of
the Presbyterian church con shot out wlth'a velocity' 'of’'about'236 ’
NA woman has to be steadier than
feet a second. The nozzle is arranged tration how Sarah’s name is Hhked
a man and more self-sacrificing than ducted funeral services At the home to produce a thorough wetting o f the with that o f Abraham, How it is de
a man, because when Bhe plunges she and interment was made At the Ollf- material. As the mixture strikes the clared that she received power to con
does more hariu than a man/'*—'"Mar cemetory.
surface to be covered,‘the coarse sand ceive through faith and because she
riage,” by H. G. Wells.
'
New members Will lio n v
*t\ pnlnfl rebound until tho fine cement counted him faithful who promised,
there sprang of one “ so many as the
nextSnhbath. Jivriy otto ’ ■ . * mortar, which adheres immediately,
Ims formed a plastic base in which the stars ot heaven in multitude and the
in Christ should make a pub! ,irn>
.Too Good to Loss.
sands which is by the seashore innu
cormp particle* become Imbedded. A
lU'i (\n< ring of any required thickness is merable.”
Jack-—“ Now that your engagement fession o f faith,
is broken, are you going to make my disciples If yo tin ‘lAffior-vnl’ 1 then rapidly built up.
Thus the message o f the past quar
Blanche send back your letters?” have com m anded you, Now is Ihr
():)9 of these gun* has been used ter is the revelation of God and of
Harry—“ You bet Xam. I worked hard accepted time, Como next HalihalL Oil t!: j r r.'inm canal in covering the thd necessity o f faith In him on man’s
thinking o,ut those letters; they’re and go with its, for tho Lord Oath s /c:» of i,jo i ulobra cut with cement, part,
t
worth using again/’
Some may have chosen to use the
i ■ jirturni, the unstable earth from
spoken good coheornmg Israel,
lesson of Isaac and Rebecca, rather
It j i li Jo tho canal.
than the suggested Easter lesson. We
judged the Easter lesson of tho great
CHURCH SERVICES,
nPo’it fj’ tlm to Distinction.
er value,
i
Therefore ia the final lesson, that
' »*• jniJ&loy, the famous art•
. 'Jslmiits Oscar Wilde, who of Easter Sunday, we behold God’s
R. P. CHURCH, (Main. ItrMt).
r i , rfi greatest Wit and conversation- matchless grace and mercy in that he
rolled away for those *of ioving, Bim*
Teachers meeting Haturday nl. ? }i altst that aver lived,
At a dinner at which both were plb childlike faith, the stone of their
m. Bible School at 9:30 a, m. A
special program celebrating the gutisi* Wild* talked Interestingly on difficulty.
“Cherish the hope that tho world is
centetdalof tho life of David Livings Nero for nearly two hours. When he
tra\ cling towards the dawn. Man’s
SUCCESSOR TO
concluded,
Ileafdsley,
who
was
only
a
atone has been prepared fortlio Bain
day begins with the morning and ends
hoy, spoke tip:
hath School.
“Mr, Wilde,” he Said, “ you have for 'with the night, but the day of God be
A ll members of the congregation gotten to mention Nero’s greatest gins with the night, and ends in the
are earnestly urged-to ho present for religious achievement/
glorious dawn.”-—B, F. II. Meyer,
It might he well to require several
tho opening exercises at 9:80.
“X must confess J do not know to
admitted written stories of about two hundred
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30. what you are referring,”
words each from different member*
Wilde.
O. K.'ineeta at 6 :80 p. m.
of the class, relating these beginnings.
“I
am
referring
to
bis
action
of
pour
M id-W eek prayer service at 7 p.
ing oil on ClirMiami and setting fire The Creation {The First din; Tho Two
m, Wednesday, ■
The First Immigrant;
to them,” said lit ardsley. “ Wasn’t it Brothers;
Nero who lighted the first fires of Lot's Choice; The First Easter, Sure
M. E. CHURCH
Christianity that
Illuminated the ly there-1* an abundance of material
9:30 Sunday School.
world
r
to make review Sunday one long to
Choioe cuts of Veal, Beef Preaching by the pastor at 10:30,
bo remembered.
Subject “ For the B attle.”
end Fork, as weH as all Epworth League at 6 o’clock.
G O LD EN
FLEECE FLOUR
leads them a lt Try a 2 5 lb sack
kinds of Fresh and ■0 Salt Praycf* meeting W ednesday eve
once and you will buy It alw ays.
ning at 7 o’ clock.
Only 7 6 e per sack.
Tho .Cantata has been posponed
meats.
Blrd’a M am m oth Store.
fo r a week.
or
M
r
’
TSAK-MAItK* »n4 cow rSthMobtain'd
f". ftrflcl ir.Wl't, •krttlir* nr I'llfitfl* nut
. ..MKt
«)Wrt oft
ricfcrlMirn. fi.r r u ts stAftOH xnd wpttMnAMbflit*. Mri-ni*MiM-it-rH-*, . .
F o r Ha l e :: H ouse and 3}* acres,
* A-ndti-ntstAmn f.rd B V V KOOKL
GIVE ME A C A LI
."iSjoSTo
ftr.l uf -pnlent infommtlun. Jt»7irhi.lpji
juM; out of corporation. This is a
very desirable; als* new house on
For Infants and Children.
; i S 0nP
“ btf0re
Mam st.r also a house o f 7 rooms
n» Kind You Hh i Alvap Bought
large Jot, rents for $6.00 quick sale
... . PATMNT (LAWVKMS, ^ a
$426. Another house 8 rooms, price
Bears the
,803 grvSirtli 8t., Wa»Jilsgtss,D. C.
O h io
Signature o f

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

L e sso n

v^ocal Girls
Are Rescued.

The Kind Y on Have Always Bought, and which hat) been
in nfio for over 30 years, has borne the signature o f
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and **Just-as-good’ ’ are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—IjSxpericnce against Experiment

W h a t is C A S T O R IA
©astorin is a harniihss substitute for- Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* I t is Pleasant, I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine n or other Narcotic
■substance, Its age is its guarantee. I f destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures ^Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food* xeghlates tho
Stomach'and Bow els, giving heulthy and natural sleep.
The Children’ s PanScda—Jfhe M other’ s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A

H. BATES

In Use For Over 3 0 -Years
THCCENTAURCOMPANY. 7? MURRAYSTREET, NEWYORKCITE.

ROHLER & TRUESDALE

MEAT MARKET

Gut Your Seed Bill in Two===
An Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed do you sow to the acre? M ost farmers that
haven't an E X C E LSIO R A lfalfa and Clover D rill use 15 to 20 pounds
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an E XC E LSIO R generally
buy 6 to 9 pounds o f seed and secure a good catch, because A L L of
the’ seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep,
and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a maximum tonnage
to the acre.

ft BATES,

D.SWIFT&CO

Smlti A Collins.

leatg

The (

C, H, CROUSE

Ohio,
Negle
Illness

Constipation, if neglected, leads
to almost innumerable . complica
tions affecting the general health.
Many cases ot
t y p h o id ^ fever,
appendicitis a n d
other severe dis
eases' are traceable to prolonged
clogging “p f the
. bowels, Regard-;
t h e effects o f
constipation, C .
E. Ayers, 6 Sabin
S t . j Montpelier,
'VL.- says';-' -■■■■

w
your c

t “I Was afflicted
with . constipation
and biliousness for ■
years, and at times “became so bad I
would become unconscious. I-have been
found In that condition many times,
Physicians did not seem to be able to
dO me any food. I would become
■weak and for days at a time could do
no work. Not long ago I got a : box,,
of Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets, and
after using them found I had never
tried - anything that acted in such a
mild and effective manner. I believe
j have at last found tho remedy that
suits my case/11
-

Thousands o f people are sufferers
from habitual ■>constipation and
while possibly realizing something
o f the clanger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill
ness ■often, results. The, advice of
all physicians.is,-“ keep your bowels
’ dean," and it’s g o o d advice.
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents a,
box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is
returned, i-

Xe
A ^

doses. 1
your moi
Blkhar

LINES
Improved Passenger Service
TO

'

Ohio;

C edarvillo,»

*

O

h tos

PanHandleRoirrg

Spring and Summer
W e invite you to inspect our
new Spring line of woolens, the
finest line ever shown.
Our work
guaranteed to be first class only.

CHICAGO { S f i S L j f l E

J arservici
closes wus
to chk
TTyico
pringfieli
1f or Indiaij
l$ L L o u lt

i\x tfattt ftui

For particulars about this train and other
trains to Chicago consultTleket Agents

$22.50

Furnil

PILES

and up ;

FISTULA

KANY,

ASD MX, ,

HE REG

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
ew»*»M t» the rvOntm eh* the

The Leading Tailor.
.

__ 12.C ,

A . m . — 1.10
■"•WCiiicagt6.53
p n r *n;,Bw°o4 7.061
o u r t a i « f e i;M

CLUB CAR, DINING CAR SERVICE AND
COACHES COLUMBUS TO CHICAGO
PARLOR CAR SPRINGFIELD
TO CHICAGO
Connacts «tR ich m on d fo r IndiftnapoIU,
Louisville and St. Louie

T w o Piece Suits

.

\ T .L .R k'
9.45
....10.25
fcstonlO.42

P.C.C.Q ST. L.RV,
Lvs. C61umbue ...... 9.45 am
Lv*. Lqndon......--------10.25 am
' Lvs. South Charlestonl0.42 am
Lvs. Cedarville, ....M...,...10.54 am
Lvs. Springfield...........10.45 am
LveTXenia.....................11.27 am
Ar*. Dayton ....— .....12.01 pm
Ars. Richmond ............ 1.10 pm
.
f SouthChicago6.53 pm

9 C

.

D O N ’T
your wan]
livored tc
cut prices]

5., i*- , ii■i^ i.fwie mmiBi BWler.l(WMT.

CK10.

dr.*j.

j. McClellan
Columbus, 0.

■mtaaang

FRESH OYSTERS
r iU h fd v e r y . ' h § -

Monday, Thursday and Friday \
T h e y a r e th e k in d y o u w i l l e n jo y ,

PHONE !I0

1 0 0 IH

The Bookaidlte?
...H estaiM t...

100 Aa

100 a
1 0 0 Ct

100 Gt
ILTFJR H

IN THE B00KWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

C. M. SP1LNCER

75c

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES DP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M H A I . fi N O W . * 1

I

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.

!ho B««HI o f G ood V sw l In tho Oiilsusbiy Uoparitoont.
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MILES MEDICAL—CO.r Elkhart, !nd.

G en eral A gen ts,

.

to u

W

C edarville, O hio.

C. N. S T U C K E Y & S O N

PATENTS

CA ST O R!A

It will t
you owj
pay you
bugabO' 0 and fit's
at that’ !
W e sell tl
*m abovi
i,fe and n<

Microbes, disease and death lurk
in ‘a lot o f tho m eat that’s Bold,
hut not in ours. Wes.ell the best
and at a fraction above cost,
Our market is safe and pot high
priced.

" I V o u r yield o f wheaLwill be increased also from 3 to 7 bushels to
the acre through proper cultivation. T h e discs, on an E X C E LSIO R
are turned to a very alight angle, no damage done to the tender tap
roots of wheat o r timothy plants.
.
. °
Th e original and only practical d rill. C all and see us. Look
the E X C E LSIO R over; you w ill then understand why it w ill pay you
to purphase now. ' ■
'

XENIA, ‘

bngiil'e ii
u

Ti

Constipation, if N eglected,
Causes Serious Illness

The Kind You Dave Always Bought

Reservoir .Did
Not Break.

\ an evej
So. Ooodl

Buy Our Meats

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

j TOUCH

I T W IL L JU ST TO U CH T H E
SPOT and prove an every day
vjdnner every time. Good health,
good cheer and long life Is what
, we promise if you

* % *«*#rm *«*r*m **?pl»0*1W »U ,
£

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

ft

—Wine of CarUni, TOC
A t W isterm aa’a.

BIG CASH P R IZE S

Rem em ber Heitzman for fruits
L e o n a i^ a c k a g o and bulk garden
aeedRand onion sets at N agley Bros,

FOR MAKING SOAP

Our apples and oranges tho best
to be bad, Give us a call. -a
W addle's Grocery.
T
s,,1 16 continual paying oi rent has tied many a good man dow n/
i t Will get the best o f you i f you don’ t watch out. W e can help
y ou ow n y ou r own home and you can pay for it just the way you
pay y ou r rent, In a short time the hom e is yours* and t he rent
bugaboo is forever slopped. 'We’ ll be pleased1to explain.

The Gedarviile Building & Loan Association

l

Incorporated fo r— .............$ 200, 000,00
Subscribed S to c k ............... $ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0 ,

Fousrm —Gold breastpin. Owner
can have same by proving property
and paying for this notice!

B O A R D OF D IR E C T O R 3

»

There are ho indications as this
time aa to when we w ill receive
through mail is thn opinion of Poetmaster W right. M ost all of the
mail posted here goes to Springfield
at present as that city has an outlet
north, There are no trains east and
west in this section.
(

W , J . Tarbox, President
David Bradfute, Vice-Pres.
J, W . D ixon
W . H . Barber
O. M. Crouse
W . A . Wpeneer
.
B . E. M cFarland
W . M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary,

Rev, Putt went to M ason M onday
but was unable to return until
Thursday owing to the lngb'.water.

J

«•

*

.

M

T im is a gregt opportunity for every housewife to
test her skill as a soap maker and at the same time
win a valuable .cash prize. Every woman can enter
this ^contest— it doesn’t cost one cent to, try— the
conations are as simple as A B C .
‘

S o that every woman who enters this contesthas fifty-three
chances to win a cash prize, ranging from $1.00 to $15,00.

W e want to prove to every Housewife w ho reads this
pap®r»that with the aid of Banner Lye she can make
all the soap she needs for her family use— make bet
ter soap than she can buy anywhere— make it cheaper,
with very little labor and in a very short time.

soap, cut off a small piece, wrap it in the Banner L ye
wrapper, then in a piece of plain paper, on which write
your full name and address and mail to T h e Penn
Chemical W arks, Philadelphia, Pa. AU packages must
be received "by, us not later than the last day of
each contest.

Full directions for making soap are printed on every

-Arf T o the women w ho send in the best samples o f homemade soap in
which Banner L ye has been used w e will award the following cash
prizes this month:

1st Prize $15.00
3rd I rize $ 5.00

Every contestant'will be refunded. 10c— the price o f a can of
Banner L y e— whether they win a prize or iiot.

2nd Prize $10.00
50 Prizes of $ X.00 each

Enter this great soap-making contest now—it won’t cost you anything—
you g;et a can of lye free—you stand to win a cash prize.
,
*•

—Remember that the only place
in town where* you can get Ban her
lye.is at B ird's store.
-W ine o f Oardui, ?0o
A t Wleter-man’ s.

. W e st Jefferson Cream Shippers ^will take care o f
your cream; during the washout.

Our price 35 cents.

Yours for business,

Xenia Creamery Co.
"

BROS.
X enia, Ohio.

. For 30 days beginning March 15,
and ending April 15, you can have
one or a dozen of this Sewing Rocker

for

Cobler seat.

Autom atic

Self

■i■

ill Xku*sqvamngi

Squaring

Curtain Stretcher, opens

and

closes with the ease of an umbrella.
Curtains stretched on this look right.

J. H. McMillan
Furniture

Funeral Director
Gedarviile, Ohio.

PARCELS POST BULLETIN
f
D O N 'T W A IT till you go to town to g e t your Drugs, le t
your w ants either
by Telephone or M ail and it will
livered to youtho next day by Parcel P ost, and a t our
cut prices. Our guarantee Is absolute satisfaction Irt every

10c
Quinine Fills, or
100 Iron Fills, or
100 Asafctida Pills, or ,
100 Cascara Fills, or
100 Cathartic-Pills, or
100 Calomel Tablets

25c
75e Rubber G lo v e s «
For

48c

C l o t h e s ot all kinds D R V
CLEAN ED at
.
HOM E Clothing Co.
Produce wanted a tN a g ley Bros.

NOTICETO TEACHERS.

Exactly like cut except

Curtain Stretcher

The only topic o f conv^rs ition
this week has been the Dayton flood
and consequently little or no local
pews. It is hard to tell fust when
tho paper wall reach out of town
subscribers as there i§ no mail ser
vice.

—Order your fruits and vegetables
o f Heitzmau and know that they are
fresh.
' •

85c
W orth $1.50.

The Greatest
Soap IHaker

W illiam Estel, aged 84 died Tues
day at his home in Clifton, burial
taking place Thursday. H e leaves
four sons.
Is the greatest soap maker on the market: It unites per, fectly with fats and <jHs, making a soap that lathers
'freely* eats up dirt and grease and destroys germs. .
Banner L y e soap makes hard water soft, saves labor
and backaches.
I f you are,not quite ready to boil your fat just how,
remember there will be two contests, the first,one end
ing M arch 31st, the other ending M ay 31st. Same
* amount df prize money will b e given away ($80.00)
each contest. I f you don't ivin in first contest, try
the second contest.

E nter the con test soon a s possible—if you r dealer
cannot supply you with B anner'Lye, zvrite us,

THE PENH CHEIHICaL WORKS
Philadelphia, P a.

—F on b a c k :—Sorrel mare, light
mane and tail* com ing 4.
(3t)
‘ D , S. W illiarasoih

A Trade Puller
.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B ird are in
Cincinnati unable to reach home
owing to there being no train service-

Pearl Smallwood'was fined $25 and
costs and given 6 months m the
works by Judge Howard, Monday,
aud given her liberty oii good be
havior.
Her six children w eie
placed in the county home. A bout
a year ago the woman- v a s sent to
the works by. May or Bull.

XENIA, OHIO

So. Detroit St.,

Try Ohio State Sugar Corn, 4 chns
26 cents.
W addle’ s Grocery.

us know
be
de
regular
paricular

250 Mentholatum....................... 20c
25c Carter's Diver P ills......
16c
28c Porous Plasters....... .............16c
60c Doftn’ s Kictuey F ills...........40c
25c Bromo Quinine................... 20c
25c Laxative Cold Tablets......20c
25o A«tt*Fain F ill* ............ ..... Iflc
25c Carbolic Salve.................. 10c
600 1)e W itt's Kidney P ills
40c
Gut best Kidney Fills, 100 for. eoc
25c King’s New Life Fills:....... 20c
60a Dyspepsia Tablets..... ...... ..40c
4 ounces Gum Camphor.....,,.. „. 20c
25c Box Charcoal T a b l e t s 1 8 c
4 doseii Migraine Tablets......... 26o
loo Phenolax W afers................ 86c
25o Sal Hepatica......... <............. .S0»
l pound Sodium Fhosphate......10c
15c Bromo Seltser,..,................. toe
26c Jar Cold C r e a m 2 0 c
Fure Castle Soap, per 1J>.........toe
25c Tooth Paste, any k ftd .... 20c
25c Talcum Powders, any klnd.,16c
♦1.60 Fountain S yrin ges...
$ 1.00 H o t W a t e r B o t t l e s ............ 78c

M o n t y R . f n n d . d O n A n y t h i n N o* S . t l . * n . i . r y o , « H . n » « n t . d

All-teachers who have completed
the-O .T . R . C. Course for 1012-18,
sbpuld report to me at once. I f you
have not fu lly completed the Course
but w ill do so before J une 1st, re
port now. M y report m ust go to the
State Secretary by April 1.
Tho Bulletin published by the
Board o f Control gives not only the
number of members in each county,
but also the number com pleting the
Course. E very teacner w h o hair
done the required reading ought to
report and get credit, for the work
and help make the report from our
county as good as we deserve.
The diploma is given for four
years’ reading. I f you are entitled
to a diploma, send 25c for the diplo
ma fee and write yOlir name exactly
as you wish it on the diploma. D i
plomas will ba distributed At the In
stitute. A ii requests for diplomas
must reach me by June 1st or wait
another year. To those who already
have diplomas, seals will be sent di
rect as soon as m y report reaches
the Manager's office.
I f your pupils ajfe doing the work
o f the Pupils? Circls, write direct to
the Manager, W . E , Kerehner, Page
H all, O. S. ID, Columbus, O., for
certificates, etc.
Fours very truly,
H enrietta M. Evers,
25 Hom e Ave., Xenia, O.
O. T. R . C. Secy.

NOTICE.
M r. G . C. Hanna, a graduate of
the famous Beery School o f H orse
manship, makes a specialty for
training aolts and brsnkihg hors'es
bad habits, such aa balkingJcloking, frightening at autos and every
other knoyrn habit.
H e w ill take your green colt and
soon tram it bo that*itwill , do more
and be more gentle than the average
fam ily horse.
- H e will save you m oney and time.
A horse broken o f a habit or a colt
trained by the Beery Methods Is al
w a y s broken, worth a groat deal
m ore than horses not so trained”.
L et Mr. Hanna train one colt or
break a horse of a bad habit for you,
aud bo convinced'that he is an ex
port a t the business.
" •
Address G. C Hiiiiiia,
.
Cedarville, Ohio ..
Phone N o. 4*120.

NOTICE TO USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS,

F f r s t S l i i p i Y ie n t
• - -----------------------------------

New
*

Coats Suits Waists

Embroidery Bargains

.

ard wide..... ...' ; ....... ..
18 Inches wide.......... .......... • ............................................l5c
2 y
Inches wide . . .....
• • : • • • • ............. . . . 2 5 c
1 -2

Y

o

•

*

**

*

•

.s'

Hutchison & Ciibney

O.

G.O.Hanna.

Oil cloth

also
e 1
,, .

X E N I A , O H IO .

Dtytn lis
J
Tba BestStorts
ia Mia

THE GREENE COUNTY FCR
TILIZER COM PANY.
W ill remove ail dead animals imme
diately, free of charge.
W e Will also pay $1.00 per ,head
for horse* and $t.6o for cows Just as
they la y o n the ground. W ill re
move hogs and sheep free o f charge.
Both
< Bell Phone 628-W , '
Phones i Citizens’ Phone 668-Red,
A U c a ll* a n s w e r e d p r o m p t l y .

0*

a * i >m i

M w ta t, M a n a g e r ;

all’s Family FlHe are tile beet.

'u k u im lja i)

a

DtytMftas HpTi-Titt’ KSffitt
Stjits

t e * 1 -

Ri£kt Piicis

Wednesday-Suburban
Day—In
A ll [Daytoix merchants are
offering Dayton
special
inducements to Suburban customers to

Catarrh Cure is the only positive core now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires ft
odTaitftutlonftl treatment. Hall’s Catarrh j
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up ~
on tbe blood and mucous surrsoca of system ■
thartby destroying tbe foundation o f th e'
diseaee, and giving the patient strength by
tmUdftg up the constitution ami
nature lu doing its work, The proprietors
hays *o much faith in iti cttHftlve power*,
hat they offer one HUndrtW BMbwa for any
t<m that U brill to «ttr*. gaud tor Hit o
teeHmouMa, '
, * „ _
'
AM tm F, J. CHFHBY A Co, Toledo O.

$oMbyHruggitt, Tin.

'mjWednesday

D

NOTICE,!

F o » B ax .h
p u re b io o d R ose C om b
R h o d e I s la n d e g g s fo r s e t tin g .

------------------

Carpets Rugs Linoleums and

Section 4004 of the Revised Stat
utes o f Ohio provides for penalties
and fines fur hauling burdens of
more than 8400 pounds, including
weight o f vehicle, on tires less than
three inches in width, and provides
for weight to be fixed b y County
Commissioners for greater width oi
tires. The County Commissioners
have thsrelore fixed, by resolutions,
the follow ing allowable weights:
T ires8 to 4 inches in width, 8000
pounds.
f
Tires over 4 niches in width, 8800
BELGIAN STALLION.
pounds.
Including w eight o f vehicle In
each case. The penalty prescribed
I now have the' largest Belgian
in said Section provides for a fine in
stallion in Greene county, It will
any sum from $5 to ♦60, aha Impris
pay you to see him at the Clifton
onment until paid.
Barn. Terms same as last year.
B y order o f the
,
I, B . Oglesbee.
'B ou n ty Commissioners,
Statement of the ownership, man
of Greene County, Ohio.
agement, circulation etc.,
•Dime and Sulphur Solution. 50
o f Tho Codarvllle Herald published
gallon barrel at RidgwAys for $7.60.
—Ficture Framing neatly and
weekly at dedarvllie, Ohio, required
HlghestAesR1' •
" prom ptly done,*
by the A ot of August 24, 1012.
(40
v N agloy Studio.'
Name o f Editor, K arlh Bull,
$100 Reward* $ 100.
CedarviHe, O.
Dr. Milos’ Anti-Pain VIUs for. all painManaging Editor, Karlh Bull,
Cedarville, O.
The readers of this papaf will bo pteaso*
Business Managers, Karlh Bull,
to learn tlitlt tbetc is at least one drawled
Oedarvllloj 0 .
(Mseasf that science has been able to core In
Publisher, Karlh Bull, Cedarville,
ail itir stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Owners, Karih Bull, Cedarville, 0 .
K now n bondholders, mortgages,
and other security holders- j. per
cent or more o f total amount o'f
bonds, mortgages or other securities,
None.
Signed, Karlh Bull.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me tills 27th day o f March 1018.
D.G, B u ll,' N otary Public.
M y commission expires Fi b. 20 *14.

OF

SH O P IN D A Y T O N -IT W IL L PAY YOU

Meet

F in d

your friends
in
Dayton.

Hotels
end
Theatres
..Tit!.■jjSi.'i,

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

V

P t

iiSeitiM. M
.f a r -v -

3 0

ANNOUNCEMENT!
5

-

THfi W i z a r d

manufacturers of stylish and well fitting Suits, Cloaks,
Individual measurements taken
I t will cost

y o u nothing to (look over the line whether you wish to

50

buy or not.

HOUR

-

Prompt Service, Perfect' Fit and Satis*
faction Guaranteed at Prices always the .lowest.

C ed a rv ille* O h io.

EUROPE SENDS CARS
INTEREST IS AROUSED OVER EN
TRY OF FOREIGN RECORD
BREAKERS.
Famous Drivers to be Seen at .'Indi
anapolis^ Speedway on May 30.

LUSTR

%

WILL CHANGE ANY WORN AND

COMMON OLD FLOOR "
TO A

HIGHLY POLISHED FINISH
THAT ENDURES
;,

a

Done Almost Insfamtaneoiisly
SO SIMPLE

|
S

' -

’

’■F O R

SO INEXPENSIVE

6AUR

B Y

fjj

KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
THE W E ST S ID E BU ILD IN G & LOAN
A SSO C IA T IO N .

$

l

(Established ir« J887)
.
*
D A Y TO N . OHIO.
H as just closed one o f the most prosperous years In its history.
.H avin gm ade a gaiu in assets the last year o f $164,000.00 and now
has assets o f $1,703^00.00 malting it ono o f the. strongest,financial
"institutions m Southern Ohio.
lt p a y s 5 P e r C ent on. Stock or D eposits and 4 Par Contort
short tim e doposito.
*
Loans its funds on First M ortgage on Beal Estate.. The best
security obtainable.'
•
,
Booklet m alled on request
Our offices are conveniently located. The Dp Town office at
the N . E , Corner o f Mam and Second Sts., and the Main office at
the S. E : Corner of'T h ird and W illiam s Sts,
/Ai I j. Shearer. President.
Chas. Bench, Treasurer
/ J . W . Kreltzor, Attorney!
O. S. Biilman, Secretary

ONE SAC K
of U niversal P ortland C e m e n t
nseJ in ^concrete work will cause
you to ask for metre. There are many
brands o f Portland cement on the market
— we handle Universal because we know
*5t will give our ci:r.ionicrs satisfactionbecause we
know that millions of tune!# are used in important
concrete work all .over the country ) because it
conies to us with a guarantee of the highest quality,

.

LET US TALK

For the first tipie in the history -of
American, automobile racing, several
of the greatest European cars will face
the starter at the. beginning of the
third annual 500-mile International
Sweepstakes race at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway, May 30. Foreign
cars have been seen in this country
before, hut they were not the cars
which have made the. Sensational rec
ords abrodd. However, with the en
trance of an English Sunbeam and two
French Peygeois, matteak Item-taken,
another ’-turn, for 'these cars are the
■ones which have distinguished them
selves both on the Brookflelds ‘ track;
in England, and in the great French
Grand Prix race.
It has long been the desire o f the
Indianapolis Speedway management
to have these cars represented in the
500-mile race, and last autumn Charles
W. Sad wick,' director‘of events at the
Speedway, went to Europe in order
to interest the-European manufactur
ers iin the great American event.'After
leaving. Indianapolis . Mr. Sedwick
spent several days In New York where
-he nought the-advfee-of- men-who had
an intimate knowledge of European
automobile affairs. When he told
them that he hoped to arouke the in
terest of the Sunbeam and the Peu
geot Company in the Indianapolis
race, and that he desired to induce
them to enter their- cars be was
-laughed at.
’
.
“Don’t you know,’* said one automo
bile authority,, “ that you are not the
first man to go to Europe on such a
mission as this? Why, practically ev
ery race association in the country
has made an effort to secure Sunbeam
and Peugeot entries, but they have
never succeeded. 1 would advise you
to save your time and your boat .fare,
for I know it will not be long until
you are back In New York, and that
you will tell me that I Was right.’’
But Charles W. Sedwick. was too
enthusiastic over his project to let
such advice as this dampen his ar
dor. "You may be right,” be told his
well meaning friend, “aud if L find
that you arc I shall be perfectly will
ing to acknowledge it, hut I am going
to try anyway, and then If I fail I will
at least have the.eatlsfacton of knowlng that I have done my best.”
He proceeded on his way and ftp
sooner had he arrived in Europe than
be sought out the heads of the great
concerns which manufacture the most
celebrated of the European cars. He
went to them In a direct and business
like way. He told them o f the Speed
way and showed them photographs of.
it, and be gave them an awful sur
prise, for the average European can
not imagine that there Is a track in
the world which is greater than the
track at Brookflelds. Mr. Sedwick
proved definitely that faster time
could be made on the -Indianapolis
Motor Speedway than could be made
at Brookflelds, and that by entering
the GOO-mfie race on May 30, the Euro
pean manufacturer would have the
opportunity 'to pit his cars against the
very host cars manufactured In Amer
ica, and that the European drivers
would be able to match their skill and
science against the skill and science
of the American ‘veterans.
It did not take long for the foreign
manufacturers to see the logic of Mr,
Sedwick’s arguments, and when, at
the end o f thirty days Mr, Sedwick
sailed for New York again, he had
been given the practical assurance
that both the Sunbeam and the Peu
geot factories would begin building
cars which Would measure up to the
technical standard required for the In
dianapolis race. Word has been re
ceived that the car has been completed
and is showing up splendidly in the
tests which are being made of it. It is
now ready for the driver who will
bring It to America, and that driver,
by the way, is no less a man than the
veteran Frenchman, Guyot, who has
won more honors than any other driv
er in Europe and who is an aviator
as well as a mot m ist. The Peugeot
company, have also sent their forma]
entry papers the cars they send will
h* driven by Goux and Zucarelli, both
of whom rank among the great driver*
Of the world, ...

wkh you about your building material requirements.

TARBOX LUMBER CO

K IL L T H tC O U i

m
NEW
T h i* M onth** Butterick Pattern*
10c an d IS c — none higher.

•AVJC* UMKJff

f ir e l e s £ c o o k in g

VES

or

js s jfm

. The article* to be cooked
are ^placed in the Wizard ~
and are allowed to remain
there ju*{ ope-aixth of the
time required 4n the old
way. Thi* atari* the cook
ing process. Take the kettle
off the fuel and allow to
remain on the non-oondaetor
mat until ready to serve in y ....
time after the cooking has ^
been completed, Potatoes
require 80 minute* of steady
•boiling. Bpil in the Wizard
for 5 minutes, place on the
mat for 25 minutes. They .
are ready to »orve or
you can leave them
in the Wizard and
they will be hot and
•mealy for hours,
Same method used with
everything. Just cook for
one-sixth the time of the
old way, then set on the
mat for the balance of time.
Save* 50 minutes. Go out
in the afternoon, P ood
ready for supper. Prepare
before bed time. Rebeat
for a few minutes in the
morning. Fine.

FUEL COS

IT W IL L
C O O K
HOWARD WILCOX,
Upward Wilcox, who has been nom
inated to. drive the Fox Special in
Um third annual 500-mile International
SwepBtakes Racd at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway, May 30, Is an Wdl-tShapolia man, who has been driving
racing cars ever since he was a young
boy in , short trousers. He won the
first race he ran, which was the Fivemile* Southern championship at New
Orleans In 1909. He hOlda the world’s
record for the stock chassis beach
straightaway mile, -which he lowered
to 40.32 seconds. He also holds the
record far the five-uille heach cham
pionship which he made over the At
lantic Pablo course in 3:56:32. Wil
cox is generally known throughout the
racing fraternity as “Handsome How
dy"
'

Miss Bernice Northup

IAvm httt ’'

T R IA L

The Wkaxd/glmesa Cooking Kettle combines the advantage* of the expensive firelee* cookers and the common cooking kettle, and
give# you a simple insulated kettle requiring no soajggpne or Other heaters. You do not have to transfer the Wizard to fc big cumber
some box. All you have to do is to put the food to be cooked in the Wizard. The Wizard 3 or the rest. The Wizard is a'wonderThe principle is a scientific fact. It is the last word in tireless cookery. Any method of retaining heat at cooking temperature will do
the work. Why bother with expensive devices T Get the Wizard. It does not cost much,' It is insulated with ground mica, A non
conductor. Nothing can injure it. It is
‘ ----51—
""•*
,-i*------—
- down.
** * ready to use.
sanitary.
The f—
insulation
will not decay. It will not pack
Always

agency of the Victor Ladies* Tailoring Co., Chicago,

for style and material of your selection.

F R E E

ttt& ^ Q S T WONDERFUL COOKING UTENSIL OF THE AGE. THE TIRELESS WIZARD

W e tletjir# to uunoimee that we have taken the

Dresses and Skirts.

D A Y S

m
mmtm
a o E « a

Oat Meal, Breakfast Food,
Boiled Rice, Barley Mush,
Rice, Cream o f W heat,
Vitos, Cracked Wheat^ Gra
ham Mush, Postiim Cereal,
Stbck, Spilt Tea Soup, Mut
ton Broth, Chicken Soup,
Vegetable. Soup, Corn Soup,
Mock Turtle Soup, Chicken
Broth, Lentil Soup, Roast
Beef, Roast, .Veal,
R o a st’ P ork, Pork
Tenderloin^ F r e s h
Pork andSauerkraut,
Roast Lamb, Roast
Chicken, Boiled Befcf, Veal
Rolls, Veal Curry, Beef
Stew, Corned B eef, PotRoast, Stuffed Steak, Boiled
Ham,. Stuffed Heart, Sweet
Bread*, Reel Lbafj Corn/
Parsnif)*, Potatoes, Toma
toes*, Onions, Cabbage, Sau
erkraut,' M a ca ron i,. Spa
ghetti, Oyster*, Pish, and a
thousand other' good things
to eat.

Think what the Wizard
'does, :
- ^
.
Cook* anything you can
cook in au expensive fireless
cooker at the cost of au or
i
dinary aluminum
‘V.
kettle. Keeps food
Htt
hot; Saves money,
time, labor, worryN oth in g burned.
A fireles* cooker in
kettle' form! “ ~ *

f

Send in your order for .
the Wizard now.
D o not delay.

. *■«-

- ' * f t%« % ».

' ^
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Your money back
if you do not think
it the best thing
in the world. W o *
stand back of our
claims. Your pa
per and the Wizard
for the one price
. as an inducement.
Send your order
now.

h

y

. *

‘ ‘J - 'c " ' J

"
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Send your order
' ' - -■ '.’ . ' e y *
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TRY IT OUT
Tbe Wizard is made In two sizes, Four and Six Quart.
It te constructed of beautiful aluminum. Will not rust.
hot corrode. Will last A lifetime. It is hygienic, .

The Four Quart retails for $3.75, The Six Quart for $4.75
, We give you either size at these prices, cartage paid, and when
your order is received will ship at once -and will mail - you a subncriptiop bond which will bo-received-by the-newspaper iq which
this advertisement is printed at 11.00 to cover $1,00 In valuation
o f regular subscription price.

r<

’ r e m £ m b e r THIS /

-

*o positive ihe Wizard will give you complete satisfaction
that if you are.not satisfied and return the Wizard to'uo we will refund ~
the foil price paid add will make you a present of the subscription.
We knowjust what the Wizard will. do. We, want you to know. This
is a fair Offer. We refer you' to
TBE GUARDIAN SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., Cleveland, Olds,

»• to our reliability and financial standing,
Life's Healings..
Of'alFthe amazing force* of nature
—her thunder and cataracts, oceans In
wild storm and volcanoes in floods of
molten took; end those hidden mon
ster-power* of electricity, gravitation
and chsmlo affinities—tho most won
derful of all is her healing power,her
ability to get oyer Anything, her in
finite resource?! of ‘recovery.
Haven't' yon often wondered why
the whole world did not die of the
oholeraf And those other plagues no
one sesms ableto stay, tho typho, the
smallpox, the hubonlo plague, be
sides the awful pests of history, the
red death and the black death; why
hare an^ of them ceased at all?
One reason o£ this Is that the four
huge rooms In nature’# house are full
of health supply. These raomi are
sunshine, water, air and earth.
For Nature’s other name Is The
Hteltr. She Is the original and
only ourean.
And-aU this Is quite as true In the
realm of mind and soul as It Is In
ths realm of body/-Woman’s World.
Horse Up a Tree.
' Visitors to Ferry Bar ware much
surprised yesterday morning to see s
horse up among the branches of a
tree. The animsl had got in its uncomfoxtahle position by falling ten
fast from a bank that overtoppsd the
'trseu The tree probably saved the
horse's Ilfa
* Blocks and felt Ware fastened to *
tree stump on top of the hill and
leather belts were wrapped about the
•hors*. When the work of hitching
Ithe bejts was Completed }t was found
tbs* the animal oould not he rescued
until several of the limbs of ths tree
wore out off, This took considerable
time, during which the home retted
sad watched the Work of tbe score of
mors of men who were trying to re
less# him. With the removal of the
last limb the hosse was slowly drawn
to the top of the hank from which hi
had fallen, A Muse examination re

veiled that outside of A fen
sortiche* he wag unhurt.—Baltimore
American/'"
* ____

ipell Againct Evil Eye ,
Southern Indie i* a land of omen*
and superstitions, These are xtm
[nants of the religion of the lost Drfc
‘vidian tader, engrafted upon the Hitt*
Auiem of their conquerors, - Edgar
.Thurston, In a book «m the subject
Just published in VaJdand, gives au
:exhaustive aeoount of the strange be
lief* of these various tapes, Where htt‘man sacrifice, though forbidden hji|
htw, persists,
,
The author cites" among other;
chums against the evil eye fcapre*
alone Of the hand ha red paint, which
may b» aeen on the walls of mosduer
and other Mohammedan buildings and
.at Kadur cache Mhmss of' Bruhmina,
A phetograph tit om of VrhkL taksii,

m Mr,

|§ yjgtsiiigit

C#l thi, « , p n out aid mail t» M with ruariftuacf

Will

SUBSCRIPTION CERTIFICATE
THE WIZARD COOKIHG UTEHSO. SALES CO.
■
1276 W eft Third Street, ClcveUaiCOfcie.

I enclose $_

and qm*..
.prepaid,'.:

J e r snfticription to the.

.quart Wizard FtreleSs Cooking Nellie, cartage to be

If I am not satisfied with tho Wizard after 30 dayB trial, I am to re*
turn the Wizard without cost to mo and you are to refund to me the full
purchase price without Stopping my subscription.
Name

. ...

. ......................... ........................

Address.
City er Tewa.

JStats.

M X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG X X

Seal Shipt Oysters
[Oup Prices

The Oyster

S c lu n id t's

with the
Genuine Sea Taste
6oO

arid

In &Bulk and Caris

to *
.

Rceived

-M.v,
^^HIPT0ystERSY5TE^ jj

Fresh

Every

Day

SU G AR

Old

H ic k o r y

Flour, 26 lb sack fo r.... 76o
Schm idt’ s Ocean
L ig h t
F lour, 26 lb. each for..... V0
Country Cured Bacon,..12^
B reakfast Bacon, per Ib...l8
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham
l b ...................... .............. 17
C alifornia and P icn ic
H am s, per lb ................... id
A frica n Java Coffee, per
lbedsu.......................
22
R io and Java Blend per
n>................................
,.s i
B io Coffee per lb.......... ,...,20
C hick F etd, a l b .........

P O T A T O E S

For Friday End Saturday only
S P O f CASH
25 IbvSag tor $1.17

6 0 c

B U .

. E. Schmidt 6 Co.,
W holesale and' Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

.
WWMWN

. .

Xenia, Ohio.
m m *

